ST MARY’S BRYANSTON SQUARE
School Newsletter
Friday 7th November 2014
Harvest Festival

Coming up:

Thank you to everyone who contributed to our Harvest Year 3 trip to Museum of London—Weds 12th Nov
Festival. We had a wonderful range of items to donate Anti‐bullying week—beginning 17th November
to the foodbank and I know they were extremely
Year 6 football trip— Fri 21st November
grateful for our gifts.

Assembly Rota this half term:
Choir perform at the Christmas Toy Fair

7th November—F2

On Wednesday, the choir members from Years 5 and 6
performed Christmas carols and songs at the Christ‐
mas Toy Fair in St Mary’s Church. The fair is attended
by lots of big toy manufacturers who are showcasing
their new toys, and is attended by the press and toy
retailers. The choir sang brilliantly, especially with
giant Ninja Turtles and the dance group ‘Diversity’
hanging around us!
Here they are in action:

14th November—F1
21st November—Year 6
28th November—Year 5
5th December—Year 4
12th December—Christmas fair

Remembrance Day
The whole school will stop working at 11.00 on
Tuesday and have a special moment of reflection and
prayer to remember those who have died in war—
particularly this year thinking of the First World War.

Children in Need
On Friday 14th November, we will be taking part in
‘Children in Need’ to raise money for disabled children
in the UK. Children may come to school dressed up as
a Superhero of their choice—either an existing hero,
or one they make up themselves! They should bring £1
in for the charity.

Christmas Cards

Advance warning! Christmas Plays/ Services:

Your child may have brought home a card this week
for drawing a picture to make Christmas cards. This is
from the Friends of St Mary’s. They are asking every
child to draw an image to be made into Christmas
cards which you will then be able to buy.
Please return these by Monday in order to allow
enough time to make the cards.
Thank you.

Monday 15th December : Foundation Stage Play
Tuesday 16th December: KS1 Play
Wednesday 17th December: KS2 Play
Thursday 18th December: Carol Service in church—
everyone welcome
Have a lovely weekend
Emily Norman, Headteacher
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